3 course
set menu

VALENTINE ’S
MENU

17.99

MAINS

Melt your heart 8oz* Sirloin
Served with half a grilled tomato,
skin-on chips, beer-battered onion rings§
and peas. Swap your chips and onion rings
for a fresh mixed salad.

START ERS

Pop it like it’s hot
Cauliflower popcorn in a light crisp
parsley batter served with smoky
BBQ and piri piri dips

You’re pie-fect§**
Salmon, prawns, smoked haddock and pollock in
a creamy white wine sauce and topped with cheesy
mashed potato. Served with a salad garnish

I’ve been chicken you out
Buttermilk & Rosemary chicken goujons
served with a smoky BBQ dip

Smothered in love
Streaky bacon, mozzarella, Cheddar cheese
and BBQ sauce topped chicken breast.
Served with skin-on chips, coleslaw,
a garlic bread slice and a salad garnish

Brie my Valentine§
Crispy cheesy brie bites served with
caramelised onion marmalade
Prawn to love you
Crisp cos lettuce, topped with succulent
prawns in our special Marie rose sauce.
Served with fresh tomato, cucumber
and our brown bloomer bread

DESSERT S

I’m hotpot for you
Our lentil hotpot is filled with our special mix of
soya, lentils, peppers and a hint of chipotle chilli.
Layered with crispy sliced potatoes and served
with garden peas and Tenderstem® brocolli

Berry Special Sundae
Vanilla dairy ice cream layered with strawberries
and raspberry sauce. Topped with a whip
of cream and a rolled wafer biscuit
I love choux sundae
Layers of profiteroles, vanilla dairy ice cream and
chocolate flavoured sauce. Topped with a whip
of cream, a profiterole and a chocolate flake
Extra brownie points
Triple chocolate brownie served warmed with vanilla
dairy ice cream and chocolate flavoured sauce

WOO WOO

Smirnoff Red Vodka, Peach Schnapps,
and cranberry juice, served over ice with a heart straw.

Or why not share the perfect Pitcher?
Don’t worry, we know there are allergens in our food that we need to tell you about,
so please let your server know if you have a specific allergy or would like more information about our dishes.
Menu descriptions may not list every individual ingredient, please ask for more information. Ingredients can occasionally be substituted
or changed at short notice so please review the allergy information on the website at the time of your visit and ask your server when you
arrive. Please see our main menu for full Terms and Conditions.
Suitable for vegetarians.
Suitable for vegans. *Approximate weight
uncooked. **May contain small bones or shell. §May contain traces of alcohol. ¥May contain fruit stones. Fish, meat and poultry dishes
may contain bones. ®Registered Trademark. *Alcohol served to over 18s only, proof of age may be required when asked.
Products subject to availability. See our Drinks menu for full details.
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Cherry Sweet Sundae¥
Indulgent vanilla vegan ice cream layered up
with decadent vegan chocolate torte pieces,
a tangy dark cherry compote
and chocolate flavoured sauce

